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Election.,R'e'suf its

To Se:Cot']Ipletetl

J,ate Tt)]tight

Larger Vot'e;:Predicted By
Bert Styffe, Chairman of
Election Board; No New
Parties

Results of the class elections
will be giVen out from the count-
1ng booths . inf.lthe Ad building
late this

I
'eve]]lng,,'.Bert 'Styffe,

chajrm0itz, of the,'election bfoard,
said today„l although, jndfca/jons
are that fhe. vote cast, will'e,
]arger than it way„last. year,,w]]et)
vote-checkerrs,'w'orkAcd unto'njt]=
night.

Two, Zgqrtjes
'n

addition 'to the" "election
board, composed of Chairman
Styffe. Wend'ell Gannon, Preston.
Mortimer, Murva James, an'd
Catherine Bicorn'stad

v

Ross Hof-

warth,
I

William PjttmAn, "Jolin
Daly, and Me]vine. McGee will

as-'ist

In conducting the vote and
count.

The 1937 election is outstand-
ing in that no new independent
parties or, partv switches have oc-
curred, and that only the two
major iiartjes. Campus and Un-
ited Students, are sponsoring
tickets,

Candidates:
United Students

Seniors: Helen Parmley, presi-
dent; Douglas Smith, vlcc presi-
dent; Anne Curtis, secretary; and
Kenneth Robertson; treasurer.

Juniors: Sherman Be]]wood,
president; Frances Murtha, vice,
president; Margaret Thornton,
secretary; and Everett Wood,
treasurer.

Sophomores: Vincent Wells,
president; Marcel]a Ger aghty,
vice prt(sjdent; Audrey Oberg,
secretary; Keith Sundberg, trea-
surer.

Freshmen: S t an icy Hume,
president; Doris Eby, vlcc presi-

'ent;William Tomlinson, secre-
tary; Naomi Sargent, treasurer.

Campus
Seniors: Ted Brasch, president;

Paul Jones, vice president; Aud-
rey Robinson, secretary; Bob
Jensen, treasurer.

Juniors: Kenneth Fjtzgerq]d,
president; Agda Walden, vj e
president; Luke Purcell, secre-
tary; Gerald iviartin, treasurer.

Sophomores: Dick Trzuskowski,
I

president; Ross Butler, vice pres-
ident; Helen Abbot, secretary;
Lysle Schwendiman, trea'surer.

Freshmen: Leslie McCarthy,
president; Walter Olson, vi".e

president; Doris Hill, secretary;
Josephine McComb, treasurer.

Forensics To Begin

Between Campus

Teams Tonight

Question: Congress Should

Be Empowered to Fix
Maximum Hours, Mini-

mum Wages In Industry

The first round of the intra-
mural debates will be held to-
night.

For the first round the affirm-
ative will be hosts of the negative
team. Upon completion of the de-
bate rounds intramural extempor-
aneous speaking will be held.

The question is, "Resolved; That
congress should be empowered to
f1x maximum hours.and minimum
wages in industry."

Schedule for tonight's debates
follows: The first team mentioned
1nieach pairing wj]l take the af-
firmative, the second the nega-
tive.

Alpha Tau Omega, vs. Lindley
Hall; Beta Theta Pi vs. Riden-
baugh Hall;: Chi A1Pha,, Zj,vsz
Senior Hall; Delta Chi vs. Uni-
versity Mens'lub; Delta Tau.
J)elta vs.,It]who club; Tau Kappa
Epsj]on vs.'Sigma Nu; Sigma Chi
vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Del-
ta, Theta vs. Lambda Chi Alpha;
Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Gamma
Delta..

Women Too
Women's pairing are as fol-

lows:
Alpha Chi Omega vs. Alpha

Phi; Delta Delta Delta vs. For-
ney, Hall; Delta Gamma vs. Hayes

Hq]I; Gamnza Phi Beta vs. Lewis

Hall; Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. i

College Girls']cw; KaPPa AIPha
l

Theta vs. Pi Beta Phl.
A.debate to determine the cam-

pus. championship will be held be-

tween the'inner of the men's di-

vision and. the winner 'of the Iwo-

pcn's division,
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By. J. F.. so]]crab* I joe *have; ha(j to „overcome ari W]11em'van Hoogstraten,a]]d ~
"Noah"—su sxcurslcu iu isusg cbvlcus fsmPIsucc lc lccsflss lbs Orgtfugkya. SurPaSS Pgy- I(M:I'L3+4LCgS ww'Xl6. " 'I j. ',:„'.'3(vr~sw"

'nation;a scene designer's holi- sett1ng with a forty'day'nowfall " ' '
~

' '. ' " ' ' 'I'" -" '''':"
uz ' 'Tf "'4bk "

" . '+'' """'''""day. The problem: a setting that, (that piled'up even on the. side- formance two Years Ago,', '.': . '.-...':.,'.'',, '.s -: ..'.'1 -'.":;(bd;.;:,""::',,;-" ..~'."„':":-,.':g::.":j~~jp'.";.
lks of th cli h ).1 .Pl, C 'ti S y, '"

]yh.independent of the New,'YOrk of the Deluge, a sno'wplo%'o]'n n
pyfjcucffsu, ccl vsmfcfscsuf cl lbc svk, snd s bsckgrousvd cf pslcuss

M I I vs In Effect NeX< Fall: l'an>.", ~,04]bg+t'..:..., l4 n.ww . 4rescenes. in "Green Pastures" Pea-fields for Araraj'A And what td'oes nfl't interfere vt(jth the actors an opportunity for revenge 'n " " '"" '"'" ""'alendar A~~rOVe ', .: T; -
~-'th'hecertain local celebrities, by de-

signing thet anima]s in their like- '..."" N@~ MQJQpS,esses. The elephant the lion, the Portland Symphony orchestra 'in, ', '. j, '', -, '.'I n'ot,dq?'.,Hery's,yyurhchqnM,'I, g,rKg .PO.,]%I!
. Most Scenic artists desig first tiger (whjqh as you know is a t i t of th th o hand expiain afterwards. Why ldo dangerous meniber of the cat fam- t

. Id> to m„'s;c crit;~, Declaring': 'or', ]iberaljj]jjtjon
h 1 ily), th o ky, the b. a d '

it f ne 'hr'thout bre k dowr( of Pq~d

st~~d~~d~, the u]ijvj'rsjfy ~enn'ing the stage, instead of, simple was 'not written about the Idaho
1 1 't Beethoven's eral faculty Frjdjity. 'ljas~t]" r()qc-,

SymmetriCal arCheS? We might CampuS,but abOut the Small, gOOd, "Fifth SymphOny," Immdrtal Ommendatjona Of 'h6". It'waudlgmje 'HO4V MUC; f the g' ageznemy o y'4q'oui
b~~~u~~ a fantastic col'nedy, 'and ~~m~tim~~'orgotten, man on composition of the g~~~t Ger+an councj]rto',decrease 3)asj0':,reqj]ji'e-

Ijke "Noah", demands "Cul'ved whom the gods have a]ways de-
master, Conductor van Hoogstra- ments. for both..'BS; aIjd','A'sr]Zt

]jn'eS; the play itSelf iS Symmqtrj- pended in flOOd time, any 1OCal ten ]ed- hiS'rganiZatiOn thrAugf,'reeS, 1ritlthe. COI]ege'Of. Ij.ttl~c(L]id '; . 'the. firSt parag&pb3..;...s....
cal and should be designed', off djstrictions . Were automatica]ly S t 'th M

' sdence
articular outcenter; and these particular ou'er s arrangement of 'Lon(jojr -. Un/ex. the new. p]aq,ystu(j'e]]t+, AbOtit

h
hai tv'...'..',,....,'.........,..'curves draw the, action inward and IIpw to sa]ute y

'

Tannhauser," andy jwo encores,',']]egjnt]jng re(t''.']jj]I 4

focus on the'ntellectual content
h

. ] f . d~~ry Air ~:Rameaus '«Tambl ur" 'credits of Eng]lsh 'instead,og t]]e,
of the play. A]i. of, it '.....:...".........,......-.....,

salute from the telephant. Shall ine," 'Wagner's 'Overture to Previous 12, eight credjtIs,',.Of.'for.
But we may as well be honest, give the Fascjsti '@ecting? And Strauss'PerPetual Motion," and e'ign 'lang-"ages rath'.'.'th'.a6 M.'

Iform OrqTHN r]o you read f]iel'auditoria]sl.admit tha~ the logarithmic th bear that-wa]ks-like-a-'man, Sjbe]jus', "Va]s'e. Triste.": ' 'equireme
spirals happened along, and we as was suggested,'ha]] he make No Evening Clothes IPhj]~Phy for a.'.AD "l.grW
used them... The Bible dimen- the fist and sickle gesture of tile Before the concert began, Van: been d'opped..
sions of the Ark: 300 cubits long sovjets9 of course not These are Hoogstraten humorously explain-, '.'Greater Cbfoiaf::" .. ',.:,'V%)n jhey.]t]oltt ij]feresfijjg.:.'. -",'0

cbbits wide and 30 cubits high, ntit „'atjona]istic anjm'„]s t]1@y are ed that'rchestra members would . "T]ttese'tjtems,covers th9 changeS;
we have hjm raise one of his Iegs universa] the U'r ]ion the Ur have to aPPear without "tails,"'n, t])e basic requ1rcemynts, of, thq,. Always I 'rig.'.I.'.!'sfsf...t...'. !:,tc.chixk.,
a la Hitler? Shall the lion, in turn bear just jbtt Noah is the Ur inan because a stalled bus held uP, college of 'etters„axrig, scjenge"
at eighteen inches to the cubit, (Note ~h~~k this word for the luggage, then called his business-'aid'ean', A. Ko'stalek, "ZTI]iy,,
the real Ark was about three Reading and interpretation 'c]as's) suit'ed musicians to their chairs came in 'responded'o a'der]lanfjy

'imesthe length of our pew li- The new floor cloth of khaiLj'nd directed them into the half-'or libera]jzatjon;by'".thjkrletterg,
QO)V, MUCti of h o do ou.'?

brary wing. our ark will be smau- hour. long "Fifth symphony." arid.science facu]ty'some'me ago.z .. t o 1 7 sports Page', you rea,, ~

'r....lcccllccsd cc page Twcl Though Bcclbcvcc's wcrk rs- ws: svs iulwvsslsd: lb. mqklb'g: flick-1 . ' 'bcql bs'tp'Iticsfoifcs'-':..:...;, Qceived applause; the audience. damental requirements for ']1 'de:-.,
seemed to accustom — themsq]ves. gree mpre flexjb]ei permitting stur. '...: . All'f it:.'.k;".;.;.'.'.:.!3.......i,...~

QafenI(lap If orc'9@7 op lc the symphonic music dcrlcg dents greater. chclcc Iu, s(fe cqtus- ,
'. ", .

' Q
the first number, enjoying 'he es of, study'ow out]jng,'„',,': . 'he-'knaIfil sfory

. 'other renditions accordingly He stressed, however, that;ma,Fiik.. T SE31ESTEIk.
I more. "The Moldau", one of six jor professors in the varj'ous::cur- If~i@1937 symphonic poems in which Sme- ricula may and probably,wj]1 re-

I ast Date for flailing I'crttti(s io Register tn,Ncw Stu tana, foremost of Bohemian corn- quire two years of.languages;and
dent 'ept. 9 posers, transferred to musica] fwo years of Eng]tsh. Ztf]aiiy of e'oliji]Itj]1;:...;:...'.3.1...1.........

I'rcshmaii Days Sept. ]6,]7 form the history, legends '»d the scientific fje]diy N require: stu
. Regis(ra(1011 st vs.R ' D.. natural bea'uties of his native'Bor dents to have at ]east two years DO YIOU re'fhe society hewS'? 1..",'.,I" .1'I.,

cpt. NA'tkrof foreign languages in order to
O~ o I . ~ . qua]jfy for advanced . workCiii rtctt]otn

'".'-'Ifl-. p]is . o1: 7 aeaaerS IaKe a~ca '„'1
jQ ~j 1 fI] '..''f.',

Final Date ior lkc isimtion of Gradiiate Students,bvithout, part of the bas/e . "requjren]ant j;, '

. 'Always
Lllc Nc isl'zclicc ycc'. ' 'cl 3 Ott gook.SfOre '. 'wpl, hs: pciulsc: cqis. e qbts

bqu's'ommercial

Dairying Course 13cgitts IF'YOI]T are a womah; do. eau -read zofher,',iten']s. on'he, women 9
Armistice Day ( llo]iday) rv n ~ 3, more. e]ectjves; ev'enIiri.:AonIy. un-... a cl, ', . ',', -',:: -, '...'I!",

1(Iidscmestcr IZcports Due zo rreslu'ent. related fjeid'equirement-I:of'":
Nej,'itan]rsgivingDay ( IIoliday) Nov. 25 eight credits in eattjra] sAjehce,',

Dec. 17 a,nd 6-8, credit's jn'g]its]ca].
educa-'938

Neale Sees, Pet'itions Favor- tion and military'c]enie and:tac~, .' ': ' '::ScytnefirI)ksr.'; 3. b.''.';4....:...;..........f,'"
C '1 Sa ties still stands. sjx:,credits in so-

Ch 'si;. Xa.at. E«I..-, 8:O()".A.ai., T ..i y J, . 4 ing Coo]3erativeplan, S ys
Comincrciai Dairying Course, Sedond Term Iiegins Jan. I Space In Student Urjion

2o '391"",1E. ~"'Oat'OOS ' 'c, '
Jan - "'ay S01VC.PIOblem;.: Not inC]uded jn,'.the, Change. ]n.: CHFCK TIIOSQ'Of the fO]IOWijig-.&lriCl]!7Ott], AS m'lly:.. ~hd'. '.:i: ','-

srcoiND sl.'lIIrs Tr v. requirementS are hame, eCOnamlCS, 1 . ':,Su]lect]]j.'.Bcr'I'1'd'';.'i...'.:..........'.:..
1'rc-Rcgistr:ttiott for Seconfl Semester Ilcgins
Last Date for StudLnts in Resi']ence I'rst Scnicster to

00 i ers a committee of stu
-...,,Ihf,,, .

1 ile Study Lists for Second Scincster Jaii.
!dents Interviewed President M.

I.ast Date fcfr I'aytitcnt of Fees for Second Scmcstcr Jan 27 G Nea]e Friday morning regard > > > ~> ~

Ihcgisjration Days for Xcw Students and Old Students " ing student sentiment''for
' co- g'Qggg g ggep gggggg

I Ct tl I 11 I 11g
All 1. niversity Exercises Bfegin Jan. 31 return its'profits to'customers in I~ Q'. <' g'x '~ . I,'' ', ',,'g'.. 3 . --,1-'--;.. I~I .

'sslDslc I z cbsc,c cf siva'ciy Liil cz ccrrfccfcm 1 cb. 12 pvcpcv'lieu lc Ibsfv ivurchsslss,
l
xsy Hessvjy'$fePsssy'" '

ast Date for Filittg~AP]tlicatiotts for Baccalaureate president Nea]e stated tha,t he

Degrees in lane, 1938 'cb. 15 was in sympathy with student'!n- ]yJQKIeS g~g
ti f tude t book store He

1 al D;1 for «s a on of G a uatc Stttdcnts AY(hout V8iicji Reijji])]I|IwMe,'.....:........:~: ~

I aie I'egistration I ec ., rch. 1
yet been made for the store', lbut

l'('xshitigtott's Birthday (Iiolidag) th t space had been provided in PaSsenger AbaqdOq,grmyy
I ast Date for I'iling Apphcations for Advance(! Dcgrccs

in June, 1938 . Mar 15 bui]ding which will be avAilable .....:,„-,~ 1

'A~ ~,Kh'+>',
Cccxccicicf Ds'c'yicg Cccrcc, Scccczl Term, I'cclv, llfsr. 18 jccxl tall. Pfcsf approval for sci ESckpe'Cyggtf ""' '' ' ', ':,,":, .':--—----.—

—.Qg'.'far.

31 t plan for a book stor'e, . he s'aid,
lIIIev|e;Gfj-Round, '..'...

Sfwfsg 1'SCCIICC APr. 3-10 IWCCM Prsbcbly haVe IC Cfibsc Ccugbl,ic s hsqyy gust stpvtu':. '',', ', bL,,:......,.....Qg
'Alettiorial Day (IIoli(ay)id, ~ Ma . 3Q from the board of regents. ', Lieut

June 4-11I . Neale Advises 'raduate 130 jhi ' DOES. "XK)VIP=GgOkROZUI(b(D,':.irI fjue]jc~'he'-shows wNch,,'youeae vise ra ua e '3 and spaÃenger,Ca-
'-1 L

Final 1'.. Ontinations
T

As a word of caution, Pres]- def Park R. Learned: b~]~v o'ut . seel
C0111n1ci1cci11c11t June 13.

dent Neale intimated that in the of an army plane he
' 1

organization of a coop some time near
Summer chool Peg( tts Junc 14

Summer School Ends (Continued on pa e Two) j
through complete darkness']idt... 3

... ~
-'-*'.---"';---*-----,--- -'g.',

y para~ut+: - - 'OULD YOtJhrIrf]jjer:I)]]ve'@jfg] s
''

The plane was abandoned.,
a])out 100 miles Off course,
wreckage and the two'tj ers

':" ~
', ~(-,~g ass

were taken to.Barksdale fie]d.Wa- "..vwy, sII .:::::---Pj
Westt..'Pe|if„

I I j!! lip Lieut. iowan ref( the, unjversj-;
I

', Nolgosxs!P co]uralty'n 1930 and'int to West
Point whys ])e ranked. high, in AVOULD( YOU like. a column of news continent-',Iike "ps I See If.~u
his class.,After West. Point,'he.

I . Y~
entered the army-, air. corps ariel, ',
'taok the usual trainlngz course-]ri,, '. ' 'ob ~

cominission (wings) ', he..'.was. as-"
sjgnedz to Baiksdaze, field, " . HQN MANY'attiverjiseme'nfs-db you ~di ]It] a rule'.,

I. " I

last summer with hjs,w]fe, forA-:
er]y Betty Wj]son, v3I '..Dt]]ta I ' Those..'ajIlverflylj]gc:products:
Gamma. Lieut Gowan is.'a memi: ' 'ou,rc'nterested i]]........---~;
ber of Beta Theta Pi,1,

t

b

'

None of, fljcnj:.i...'.....,...,.~
Farquliaz is President
Of Sweet. Ha)1 Men; oldson, ~cjai']]ajrq)aJ; . Dud]ey.jcjujnt. aftiIr,:of,tIt(]sociation, gjr(s'u'ps

Otlle]'s KIQeted., Tucker . Lsecretj.y; fge c@]a- uijjjerk the'ua]]]ctiny 'ol .the 'FT.k
way, tresIsurer,; Dfj:,4,,7nuskowkj; .
Sergeant. at, strms; 1gevtard, WatJohn Farquhar,, sPokane, w~, so]), ath|ejfjc m'a'I]ager

elected president of. Sweet, hall at... MOetltif 4f @,.vie]o Wjs]tt,:to
an organization mcetjnglast CHENO~TH Tgf K '~. ottjjt.;.t]]s,',484]]11]IIi'Ttj]IPt]oy;; 1

it. week. Farquhar ho]da .the. hp]ter . " - ". '; - atb+% irido:4;:';4%'. of- being the first to. be, at the: p''p 'A, FEQ+O'RE Motfoi],.'Pj~~'%t '.,]Cat:«x
head of the 200 students who are . -

" " '.:~ '.':"'-' 'oofttgtijt . Ifirrtri]ett ffrtylt]..'b'o
t

Chenoweth js on't'he- Prog'ra& 'f: 'fhajrstbbi..:rhl] ~@ttt]l, Njen,
The s'et', for.",.*'Ik|o'aitf,".:as if wcijl-'~pp~r when the 'play is presen jed'rjozjtt'E'ri<agV"~'~h«'day De" 1 Other officers elected were RosS the P.TA., meeting z: jny 13Atwjston nt4mC:Wfpn4.;
sign is by J, F, Sollers, Haworth vice president Haro]d, tonight The gather]tj]it.j]j to be a ' -:- '"'.
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IN PARAMOUNT'S "THE PI.AINSMAN"
DIRECTED BY CEC1L 8'. DE MIL'LE'-

n independent survey I&as made recently~
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I': among professiosnal 'meri and '.women —lawyers,

doctors, lecturers', scientists, etc';,Of,thoese',who said

they smoke cigarettes,'more than 87 lo stated they
I

,petspnally prefer a light smoke.
Mr. Cooper veri6es.the wisdom'of this prefer-

ence, and so do other leading artists of the radio,

stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their

fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke

Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain harsh

irritants removed by the exclusive process "It'
Toasted". Luclries are gentle on the throat.

go 'OW FARES

Salt Lake ......--SI3I
Denver

>«oe Kansas City . 26.95

"„qeee<"„4(en< Prnaha ..... 24.00
ttt

6 peTt ",, ', Chicago;...........29 S0

Tf
k

f

', '.;-. Ãeyr. YOrk .I f..-::38@S

Sj'aug~)" pvpdrom .Qosca]IIf, Hotel,
',,'hone.;,2121

.~ I I

Vandal Aces Fighti
At Lake City
Tonight

Coeut . d'Alene fight fans
expecting to see plenty of action
with three of the University of
Idaho first-string boxers matched
in main event attractions on an
amateur boxing card at Coeur
d'Alene tot]ight.

Bill B'art]ett, 145 pounds,, Ida-
ho's negrof golden glove champ-
ion, .will fight Rex .Pegg,s 142

pounds, in . thS iitre-.round main
event. Pegg won a decision from
the negro lad in the diamond
belt to'urnament held recently. at
Portland, but reports .say the
little "brown bomber" was stale.

Orv Lopp, 145 pounds, clever

"THE CREAM OF THE CROP!'HE

FINEST TO

A .'ig.~i:Smo ~e
fft

AGAINST., IR'klTATI'OQ ——'sAQAINST.- .COUGH::-::
I coppttpht 103$; vbakeetghpveteeepcsepknp -', ~
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THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, TOE'SDAY; Fl".BR'DARY.23,-1937.. ' -'+~7<-'i@i''.:I';,3'}kThi'ee

How They Stand
r

~jj.:..'.Ig,,r:]<,'...;.I....,3;j0.167 " Wiun]ng. f]Ve.':bweutS.TOut "OF',SeV FaVOrite Wp]f the CrOWd, -" ]I!I " "' " ""'" " ' ""'' '"3 " '-''" 'ot.680M—'. gunn'y-

Idaho's' fdeshmar]. '.]jorxe-~'too, was th'$ second;ro]]IYId ~f7 p] $/7 I«tlg''""'"III '-'' "I 1'+']4 '«)Qetij]II'I] ' "'..r ."...'."'.]studyt'",someN]11]r".-.'~",', .'ust

The
One 'nOtoh «'C)OSSr, tO anOthei Club'S - Canadidn'I C]]am'P]OnS Satt .'Ver J]n]my,.sy]ne. Fit'jPatriq]t ' I .a' . ".,~r:..Ig,",T,I;-.'...III„,.I "It,',I ~ ..--...;Il.<1]I':;«5 ]fits%< I]Oda.junta]u, Ar]trek. -::DISb)~a-'g]r]'S-',:f/',"]t]]ye'aranCe

northern, rdivIs]ot1,champ]onhs]p urdaY "ight in Men]oria]'ymfIIa-,had a dec!d~d'dge
here ]akt night %hen they downed s]um',:I: '. '. I-',-'.; 'Canad]]tn fgathergjQ'ht„,]]]tt"-' ~a~:PaP'd'he"

Vand]j]S "36'-31'. "The, defe'at COaSt 'Cha'mpiOn
"''

jOpI I-'Sj um
'OOk' 'feW', SfjntgeIr'i h]tj1Se]f in '"'-" ' ' I .

'

I+ '.„".,„,.„,I'"
tie With Oregan State fpr fOurth RiCe fOr three,and:a ha]ff roundS.: Sy'metWaS ddepped at the bell.'

i gama Weye being ICOn; Ct,]a8t„',Weej]IN ICoaChrltIOgigS:oSaid ='f;i

plaCe and ptft the HuSkieS intO in the mains eVen], befOre Rej'cree endtng: the IfirSt rOund, but'ereL,„jIY the UniVerSity Of MOnday, "but Il th]nk..VIIe. bea], a'= . ",.P1'ill ( '- ~,"',, %i" Ps
'I'.',

a tie for first place. Idaho, star a technical knockout.,
'1 ted 45 sec'onds of the sec- Wash]ngton qt]uads in a duai much. harder team. ', Th1e. tjsultS. =".;"..': '. I': I fl'4 I I

The game was won sna lost laa"o star a 'teehnleal noekoot m"„, "". s s o s"a minor "I" meet at asattle asti™r-of those two meets, show,thltt.'Iver, I,,,:...,„,,4,,', 4: ',::';,:::,4:.;'."." s,,::,'..l]I I ., 44

in ehe last three minutes, the Shumway completely out
ribk's terr]fic,r]ght hand'o

day, Coach:pau] Jones'restlers'ave a- fair Ichaiice for the cd'r'n-". ==,,
' ': ': ., ', '.: . '.':..I "-..':...,.;,",'::,,';,"..','"'",',P'.';~;; .'.1",.',-:.' K.

Huskies pulling out of a 31- c]assed Rice in box]ng a'nd fi h
j "

. were showing the Huskies what ival nteet aga]nst, 'the,"same';. " " < >"-" P I' 4'+"
j''ll

dead]ock on two field goals punching, but he was hard- Vandai bone crushers ~ intend to teams, and that''he in'e'et'e ,-':,.'"..-.. ', I.';.')'. 'f', " 'l; '..„'"„:".-':„<I '0, ..
and a free throw by big Ed pr'essed, to drop the hardy Julian Benoit easily outboxed do. at the minor sports carnival want to win. Winners of that::Iol I I I'I. II if]..1, 0 I') 3I..r;:'Is I! I" '.!''I I']'

over]eh cb holder of high 'Canadian, which he fi„auy, gged Doug Powell, punching March 6. They smashed the meet will'e Northwest intercol-

point honors, with Bob Egge did for a 9-count in the fourth consistently through the Cana- Huskies, 23-13. ]egiate champ]ons." '; ':.'~,",
) ", 'g ., I -,.""',",;

with 12 counters. Vandal sw]mmers lost, 59-16 The Vandal fencerS fa]Vd. bet-'',:II
', I

.""=I"-:I".=g'M-,

d d iio. Doppd o d f .5-4
half. Kinnon during the Diamoud a Icoun of 8. in the first round, F against the Cougars last week

Belt tour 'is face a bleeding mass powe]] our «Vanda] grapplers
The Vandals took the lead on ournament recently in won the]r bouts by the fall route, but not enough bett'er 'o win. -=Maybe QTe have never been tger+

a free .throw by Steve Belko soon Portland. stubbornly came back for more'l 'oulton was the 'I]ts'ta'ndlng: =-

In the special bout in the card w 1 e another wonp a decision.
after the game began, They were Forrest Ober, Idaho fresh]nan ~ ' . 'ob M]]']er, in winni'ng one of the Vandal fencer., 4]nn]ng 'all of his == that there iS a Well equipped printing plaIIt'at ..

g in h]s first ring,bat- i i " R H t t . fastest'bouts of the afterno
an earlier tte at 27 points, t]e, produced the feature moments P essive. decision over Roy.Hostet- Iwon a, fa]] from'okari ]ri each Vandal swimmers.',anrd':-divei'8 = .; 2'0 7 EAST'HIRD:STREET:,",j!' ',

. BelkO OutrOn FOulS, Of the Card in the heaVY-We]gh~ ti fi d to o t t o li h- IOf the firSt t3]IO fOUr-mfnute peer- Were IthS. m'hat 'deCBiVe]g"h'e'dten, =-

The vandals hdd a 10-3 lead at bout with exper'ienced Russ je]] i„","'",. fi"„'ti ' "'" iods.. ~ .,w~»ng I no .firstf places, but -a == eager, read j and'able to serve, as i) has th'ou&jds„of .':=-

one time, but'. the Huskies kept
~

lor when '. he rushed .Out throw- ]c bl, Bert 'uent]ngton,,'who won, by™jre ']Mt'I p~aoesl".'"'I]]1~~ " ""' ~

pounding away to move into ties Iing blows in the first;round Q'om a fall and Mike Nd]son ~/~ won Huskies,,,l3yqke ]I%o pqrthesn,f d]~I'.. Satisfiqd 'custofners. 'See'US 'for'...Danoci'Hrogrims, ''==

at 10, 12, 14, 19, 21, 27, 29 and 31 bell to:bell. The'inal three rouhds,,'I
'right wins Easily:

I by a decision, t '"
in otu vision reeq'rds in, [he, ]'clays.,The.I=-

Points.. however, were. slow enough to I Eddie Troll lacked exPerience stand]ng pdrformanc H 1 ] time fn'he '400-yarcf;ff'ee style I-=House, Station'0'1'y'ar]d Party Mei]Ms.
The c]ose'ace .throughout was make up for the initial fuiious and class to withstand the stalk- one of tL:three Idaho 1 ssr

'elay 'was':54.2,1 in th''00-Ya'rd =

renect'e'd in the crowd wh]ch was Ipace, both satisfied to wait.„'for ing attacks of Idaho's Merton lost the" fc]osest and ha]'dest bout
med]'ey rc]ay, 3 104.' '' " ' '"== rMI TI KILT WTH %1

given to cheering wildly and con- I openings to pound each o)her g 'h 1 pp is of the ]lay to Ka@ahara', Japantt
tinuously and booing the rei'er- Ober piled a lead big enough to iting flyweight, for an e]ghtwct]unt ese '

':I Accbrding 'to the:-frbshntfan'c]ass =-

ee]ng fret]u'ent]y. take the de'c]s]ori. with a solar-Plexus blow .dur'ing . '' ']nor I "I",Carn]va].' reports at 'M]ss]sslpi'3] college: 's ' . ",'",'PHONT S' 7.'1..

Steve Belko, victim of several Patsy W]ns Qn KQ '.. the f]rs'ound, and severa] times Ile score shows we won by a Epistle —'a pop gun.
'

. 'l 4 fl II I N I 4 I N Nl I Nl Ieh NINrl I le NIAIlljlll]NIQIIIIN,I IININII INI-

"hard luck" fouls, left the game in the succeeding two before Ref- I

with four against him in the mid- I
Spokane fighter, will'fight John- cree August gave the bout to

d]e of the last half The loss of I
"y Gcssner 147 pounds Univer Wr]ghj on a technical knockout

the stocky forward, who had Y « Id»o, and J. C. Bro, 120 Bnl Barnett lost the first de-

sparked the attack with his br]i- P u"ds, Coeur d'Alene, will fight cision for Idaho in a narrowty

]lant playing was a serious draw- P«k]ns, 118 pounds, Uni- fought battle with Henry Vincen
* WWW QM Q +

back to the Vanda]s. Much of the rsitY of Idaho. There will be zi. Barnett excelled in boxing with
I.I( .II I I

enthusiasm they had shown left three other preliminary bbuts, Vincenzi the first two rounds, but

f]oor w]th hitn Acc Con]on, Promoter, announcm toOk...manY hard body blows in

"It's plain common sense for me to" -'

Sk ent r-j~ in guard
handS behind a COW until the in- tlight-heaVYWeight fight;: F]OVer ., '.- " -,,,-- -,, 8 ', !"Qr!Ife !"ift! '" '4

...,sive]y and offensively. The rest I„„'p ul ar custom is o gg

of the Vandals performed ~

the off]c]a] announcement that Idaho's ot]]er victory came as

well too —'s well as a
. the couP]e are legally pronounced a result of a forfeiture to ban-

tamweight Jackie Doone.
,"A little'oeer a.year'"'a'go: I f;
chearigeg to,Ljickies'e'came i~ .,:.,-..

first half, scoring eight points. ; l I]-'

Wagner scored six in the same
ofe's' ~ Ipttty ~~ Iffy+ joy the flavor of their 'tobacco. ''

half to put all the scoring behind
~ w

the names of the two guards in
Ever since, my throat gaj;. been,

the scorebooks.
The second half it was Lover]eh

In JIne snape. As my eoIce ana.,
who ran wild. He scored five field I ) lie
goals and two. free throws the I I ~ Q

'hraatmeari so mgcfi't'oiAQ;:in.my,,'- «;

second half. The last 11 of .his s]
points were made within the last

b'm;Iness, it s pagInct'ij|fijm6'rijji'jsg,'„;

Belko, f ......,..........22 6

Robertson, f ..........1 0 A. '

Smith, f .....,...,.......1 0 2

Winter, c ...............2 1 5

Johnson, g ..............4 1 9

Kramer, g ..............3 1 7I
Totals ..........,.....135 31 I

I &, 'hlg 43

Washington:
Gannon, f ....,.........1 1 3

Loverich, f ..............5 2 12

Lockhart, f ..............0 0 0
I

gj+! 4]

I

~ ~

BARGAIN WINTER FARES: EAST give,you bigger

Washington, 14. cash savings than ever right now. Rock boftom

Referee: Mitchell, Seattle; um- fares are offered to all points. You will, enjoy a

Free throws missed: Gannon, pleasant, comfortable trip all the wayf toof-on

Wagner, Egge, Kr amer 2, John- these big, hot-water heated Union Pacific buses.
son S,.Winter, Smith, Belko. Swift, certain schedules take you directly east | '..',g,&-

'Personal fouls: Gannon 2, Lov-

erich 2, Voelker, Werner, Wagner through America's finest scenery. Visit the handy

3, Egge 3, Johnson, Winter 2, Ro- downtown bus depot for.. full travel information.
bcrtson, Belko 4.

:lllil
"

:A:4 0 O.V.:

U4'3::4
,.We Cater to College Students B]11 Studebake'r Mirafiagter

:i:-W:V.A.NAG-:V.:-
'').,I

Iil

. Prom'pt" nd Courteous Service
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nant C()]pna) F)etcher s
was "National Defense
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Col. Allen Fletcher'of the
department was- the prin-

eaker- at a dinner meet-
turday of the c]1rismsn

, of the Reserve, Officers
I

Lieut,
military
cipal sp
in'g Sa
chapter

Tau Mem Aleph will hold its
initiation March 0 at the Hotel
Moscow.

Those to be initiated are Ke(1-
neth Baldwin, Lewis Beaudin,
Paul Car)son, Ray Clark, Her-
man Daughs, Earl Fleiger, Dean
Fg)(hearty„.'',. Max .ging,,Ernest
Kp)e,,;, Wesley .-:Lathen, I, George
Ryenor;; Dan:I,Stoyer, .Carl, IRaag )jh,
IJO'n,':.Ragl)ss,: Sherman Schr)ltd(„
James 8{nninger, Wp,yne ( Walk .

)ngton;, Floyd;, B)owne)),,B))1:
Johnston, Chester . McArthur,
Nick, Lafrens, Eamor Nord, Otto
Nelson, and Charles Poulton.

Alfred Meneely is president of
the group..

blouses. Norma Mitchell, Matha
Boles, and Carol Jean Dai)s were
among the chic gals in'this type
of suit.

White or bright on black Was
the height .of something or other
(the something or ether, b ing
fashion smartness). Ma'rv Meld)n-
ley looked lovely in black, with
bright splashy flowers nni, it;.

Floise Hurley a)so did all right in
black toa, as dirl Clara Y(tung(and
Ruth Ann Steele. Very nice, gals.

.Gladys Smith looked cut() in her
rust oat and brown hat, Jane

IPasley's shaded grav caracul raat
with the huge collar and swing
back brought her into the lime-
light; as one of the Voguists.

Which reminds me —All t)1ase
at the Spinster Skip—

Were pray)ng that they wouldn'
trip

As they did the new swing dip.
I I

A gp)r) mine believr.d the oldest
in the United St(ates has been op-

!erated intermittently for mo
than 200 years near Orange, V

I
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BOOKS—New and Used

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

APm!sStudent Book Exchange
106 Sixth Street

at University Pharmacy

I

, P~ge j'q~,:.', .',-'-....,g" 5 f,
' 'JQRs IDAHO ARMMAUT„MARCO%,. TUESDA

* 1'

Ti C't;."I~jj 'ehSY" Vandateers Sing 'fSCUSSjOn TOPe Dutch((n1,Brsowiri Wed

Tjji'' '":8'"'+" Neft Th rsday
" The Idaho Vandaleers'ere'ea-'Miss Ora Durham, Gooding,

ture(j at tI1e %'ashlngton birthday Freshman sophomore and jun- and Dona]d Bown, were. marr)ed

,Qaletb'Tftt11, 0+4),. r)rEaA«a-:party sponsored by the, Masonic ior women arp )nv)ted by Dr. Fv in Spokane, Friday, February I2,

t)Pp IC)f..V(jp)f)%'.W@->Vi{"-'aff-C)jm )Odge TueSday.eVel))ng(af. the Mar elyn, M)])er dean af Wpment ip and left:, the fpl)OW)ng, gay fOr

)tfkd"3>'4h4+.*1 <t- week, safl)e'r temP)(B'n. Lew)srton. att'end a')scuss)on of "prob jems wash!n)LtpN,, D',, crh rv/heres Mrs,

end at ths)&)ue. Buc]tqt,:Inn. Fol-...,..
I ..;Of spc)g Re]at)pns Thursday Brown will accept a elva service

)a)/((kg, tbe,'.eer'f)II/)aig<phe in')at<fj-'.";:-;,";g''t 'g ' ~
"-'"-'- .:,'545(p~ at Hays hall I;.}, appointment in the )ntern«rev-

wt)reI 'honorers at,,)t fo))i'fnneij',;„..:,',.~'lo> cg JI TQiCTW5.-':" ( j...".This meeting is called,r''tr:"pnue department, The bride

Abotlfj~'f10 t)tfaabers. w()))m"'present; ""'* " ', .:-" 'r])fej'ajd'; "in answer to a r'e-:,'grac1gat+af)'omrt;thg,'6iiivers)ty;,'a'f;,

()era)Br tta e, 'ai(Seart,, a(ar I: ':::;:,'i )5IO(e ' .:..:."eaeSg::hr!'ejarera).'lets<en)a that! 'a''(Sha)ta;,a'ahs(ie),a(:h)Ona S'S5a) I'-:

tomtit)g)LSt(tie I j, 4 ',r,'i;s: "'= ';I:,' '.,'' I:meeting 'tie'SC'hedu]ed'Or under- )Serf)t)O'n'".:~op'93)], 'p/ta n ng:,,ne
ainne Tul ".: t.'' '.' '!.":..:...: '. 's; <I.''.h..:-" - 'p: -':I'b)agswomen stud<I)tss 't w)]'f;,"be majo'r( jets',account~„:."s)he I

wag'

far Wg(t(<X< .; ...,...<h .-..«l' 1~; ...5 ', ',"'';., ",;.',"~",;". 's)mi)ar.,ta t1)e)greeting" held, last /sear/(jr/)lisIjj1. +0'Chpa] of bu»-

pean Chand]ere4inet C])ff()fd,'l)C''hajj s ',.'Qs ''T - ''i'l '':::"' (.'." '~:
week fpr', sPnjpor'omen 'Np'ra)] n(jtb,: .:aam)n)strat)an ..ipr., threq

: ~ """'-~:$ " ',: ~ ',.; tt I@a pa A)pl)a'heta. enteitain ca]ta'w0) ba'a 'n "so n
M B+t'I y ~<'t<'ram lthe

a Russian ap.'.,danp~e,: a~/' Ilr.: >id.': .;.',.p,
e B d f ')s'pt)anal ' pn gtja," ',, r

ljn.,trjp.'eodppffedr(bf ',-',IIPfl I "Xsh;.''f'':
C 't'As'here. are several other ev- Un)y'i.rsfty" of Idaho>g;1935.

',hf-"enhts. schedu]).'d, for the same ev-

Cardl 'ean /agin sa'ng''so]pt;' .:her.'mn 'Evelyn M)Mrs ~s,.l eripne. j e '.on.. time.
Thes~nua)sM@ Q'm,d Pm.Wa', .:.," ix'rs T S ) San)or women who.were s(bsent

held, ji$ thP:Bu@ct.-;sf@1]pwjpg.-tthr en)ser, Mrs. Gale Mix; Mrs, T..S.{from the meeth g last Thursday 'e
Axte)1 pour- {n)ght„are npt p~~mit

rmlss
pm

an old-fashioned valentine thelne . Mrs. Joseph Conway, Black
women

Patrons a'~4 pat'ronesses; v/e."'e,'oat. v/as a house guest of Delta

r. and Mrs, Abe'Qoff; Mr; unct 3amma over the week-erid., I .

Mrs. C. W. Hickrna'n Mr. Elber'ean and rs... os aels'et band vere. d))lner guests of Delta Gam- '! otbor sncla) Funetinns, )ucky and popular eds of the can-
LOng Pap] Enr))S'5 - B)1Cket ba»d, Vere. Pner gueS O

. Gemma. PB)) Beta wren; enter- pus walking on the inside of the
tafned -ttV.„A]pl a..TQ» Omega Q( Street and. enjOying it. And ihC

Mildred M. K)te,.A]een'y)ngton Gamma Eta of Sigma Chi an- an p«t)n>"p dane~. Taesd«. coeds enjoyed wa)k)ng nn the

Gretchen Farber. 'Ac)g,.rMae. Jepppe- '1aunces the initiation of Wil)iam "One" H"vt>e "'ns a w«k end
l outside nt; the street so mpre aea-

)V)ri Sprenson, Ri~h~~d Fischer, Gl~~~ gpo t;,nf +e]ta Chi, . Iin]e. cau)d .ee the new st thin s

phf)])S ~rraneel Geneya R)Chard Card)ng.: Fat. Sheehan, Harald ("('trk Brnnm. CnldWe)1- WaS n in the Spr)rig CaSt Of 1937.

son( r~"e n eru, 'om, o-tti
' ' .' Y)bbs, Herman Rossi, Robert Dil- I w" k end ~)lest nt Bet9. Meta Pi. On this out)ng, taffeta certain-

erl,'ean. Franc)S; V)V)an jveg 'ey, William Mueller, Edmund I,rr(a, Nil "n "t'" net R ]V .had .)ttSs )nn)ngS.. Vthet V Ith
ner, Bonnie Jean Hunter, Iorraine Lowe, David Little, John sto-'1e,

I
wil)OYd and wi])iam c 'no

!B<sttv Bonth and Then<)nr gt)trn

Hu)ett, Jean Anne Crawford IMpreau Stoddard, and La Moine {"'fr(ner,]nst Wedne. ".v night. sw)sh)ng in the.s]u@;'.(lnd ]oo]ring
F All . M

'
ll, M i La Fay. Guests at the initiation {St.'ndn~ rrno,st.'o e Dean. and prettv darn cute'do)'ng) )f;:,

Ch)frch,'prr)a 'gage- Lewis„Mary ban))uet Sunday were C. A. Hag- Mrs. Char ps . Hunger or . Which reminds. me —.".Ome of
Jane Reterson;. Evelyn Barton,lan, Lionel Campbell, James Kal- Sundav d)nne'uests of SAE(the fel)pws %e~e still masrul)11e-
Made])ne Morat), Jeap Chand)er, l

bus. Don Dusault, and Garber it(ere Lnls E))ington, Pullman and ']v carrving the, fa)re dam-se]s
Helen L)ndsay, 'V)rg)n)a. Tweedy, G I across the goop in th streets.
Kf)tjler)nq ...Harl))on, 'arjar)e I

Mr. Carl Conant was a week»rnard Fr)«e a"d Cheste"
{ Some .oi'he ga)s werc a]so

Blood, Mi!dred Bjprklund, Maxine I end guest, of Sigma Chi. R"'nes '""." "'"" g f 'showing their masculine side in
Blood, Evelyn More, Gail Mopre, Kappa Sigma Dinner Guests TKE Sundav. !extremely tailored suits belied of
Ivy Reed,. Dinner guests of KaPPa Sigma KaPPa A)Pha Theta honored )course by the feminine skirts and

Sun'day were Gen. E. R. Chris- their new housemother, Mrs. Car-
The Idaho women showed their /man, and Capt. Charles E. Hare. rie Lebnard, at a formal tea,

escorts how a 'perfect date should 'F)res)des
I
Sunday.

be conducted When they .toak Lambda Chi Alpha entertained I Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces,
tbem to the annual Spinster Skip at an informs) fireside on Sat- the initiation of Jack Doone, (I

yesterday, which is sponsored an- urday, February 20. Patrons and Ogden, Utah; William Tomlinspn, i

nually bv Mortar Board., patronesses were Mr. and Mrs. G. Blackfoat; Floyd, Lyons, Tw)n',
In addition to this gay affair,{L. Luke, and Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Fa)]s; briefer White, Blackfaai,; I

four group houses held dances —'ISmith. Rex Kessin ger, Rupert; Francis
each carrying out a different Delta Tau Delta gave a fire- Beatty, Van Nuys, Calif.; Tom
motif in decorations. side Friday'night. Dr. and Mrs. Vassar, Lewiston; Carl Esmay, St.

Charles F. Virtue were the pa-, Maries; Melvin Weinberg, Wendell
lIt took a gallon can, to carry fp (tron and patroness,: and Genrge Wood, Coeur d'A)ene.l

the bank the 4,333 pennies Mrs. Traveling Secretary Visits Beta Theta Pi w)shes to an-
Howard Hansaker .of 'Fairfax, Delta Tau Delta entertained nounce., the pledging of Frank-
Okla., saved in eight years. Eugene Hibbs, traveling secretary lin:Rockwell of End]catt, Wash;

I c
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